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CONTIRACTS OPEN.
ALVINSTON, ONT.-Drake's basket tac.

tory will bc rebuilt.
Pîcrou, N.S.-Arrangemnents have been

made for a watcr supply.
BEDF~ORD, QuE.-A residence will be

buiiî by W.J. Cockerlinc.
GEORGEVILLE,QUE. Charles Hutchins

intends building a cheese factory.
PENIBROKE, ONT.-lt is saîd that J.WV.

Munro may build a saw miii here.
BALDWVIN, ONT.-The ratepayers have

decided ta buuld a new scbool bonse.
KINGSVILLE, ONT.-The glass coin-

pany wvilI shortly erect packing rouirs.
WVHEATLEY, ONT.-William Heatber.

ington wvill likely build a new residence.
EDlUNDbTON, N.B.-James Hay in-

tends erecting a saw miii near thîs place.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-The

Central Electrac Co. wiIl remodel their
plant.

WESTMOUNT, QuE.-The Grey Nuns
have given a site for a new Catbolic
churcb.

CAMPBELLFORD, ONT.-It bas been
dcîded to build a Roman Catholic chiurcb
here, of stone.

MITCnELL, ONT.-The town proposes
laying cernent sîdewalks this year to the
vailue Of$8,5oo.

GRAND MERE, QuE.-The Laurentide
Pulp Co. are building the burned portions
of their works.

STARTIIMORE, ONT.-The township of
Roxb-arough wvîlI construct a number of
drains this summer.

Oc;HAWA, ONT - 1 F Grierson invites
proposaIs Up to june 4th for purchase of
$5 5,000 of debentures.

KINCARDINE, ONT.-The Government
wvill be asked 10 make barbor improve-
ments here 10 COSt $9.000.

BRACONDALE, ONT-Miller & Son are
prep3ring for an addition Of 25,000 feet Of
glass to their greenhouses.

THANMESFORD, ONT.-Plans are being
prepared for a brick parsonage in connec-
tion with the Episcopal church.

GRANENHURST, ONI.-The by.law to
borrow $ioooo tu build towvn hall and li-
prove streets was carned last week.

RoSSLAND, B. C.-The by-law to raise
$2Ç,000 for a fire hall and library was
ratified by the ratepayers last week.

ST. ANDREWVS, N. B.-B. F. DeWolfe
invites tenders up to 2 îst insi. for laying a
sewer on the Almas House premises.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-E. F. Head$
architect, wants tenders by I9th înst. for
erection of brick veneered residence.

DUNNVILLE, ONT.-The town is offer-
ing for sale $io,ooo of sinking fund
debentures. J. W. Holmes as town clerk.

\VîLKESPORT, ONT.-O. Bishop, clerk
township of Sombra, invites tenders up
to june und for the consttuctionà of drains.

HUNTSVIL.LE, ONT. -W. Proudfoot has
talcen tenders on a brick veneered resi-
dence for Lewis Kcown,at Cain's Corners.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The Ogilvie
Milling Co. announce their intention of
proceedîng wîth the erection of new mniii
here.

LISTOWEL, ONT.-The Listowel Furni.
turc Co. are about 10 ask tenders for
erection of factory. Dr. Rutherford is a
director.

MONCTON, N. B.-Tenders for build-
ing subway at Amherst, N. S., are invited
by the Iatcrcolonial Riilway up to Friday,
r8th inst.

SYDNEY, C. B.-The ratepayers have
authorized the counicil 10 borrow $20o,cSo
for street improvements, sewerage systcin,
tire service, etc.

LE-iiBRIDiJcE, N. W. T.-Henderson &
Downer are excavating for their brick

block, wvhich wvuli bc two storcys 'vîth
plate glass front.

CIIAPLEAU, ONT.-J. MIcN. Austin
wants bids by 22nd inst. fnr erection of
Methodist parsonage, 25x35 feet, Plans
at Mercurv office.

MAISSONEUVE, QUE.- A proposition
has beezi stîbnitted tu the counacîl to buîld
a large summier hotel hetre, for wbîch plans
have been preparcd.

COURTLAND, ONT.-John Burnett,
clerk township of Middleton, wants ten-
ders by June 211d for building wooden
bridge over Big Otter creek.

LEAMihiNOTON, ONT.-Edgarjeffrey will
arect a residence, for wbich some of the
contracts have been let.-A brick block
will be built by William lrwin.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Arthur Ellis, archi-
tect, bas reotdon the question of
adding an = 1iîoa storey to the medical
building of Queen's University.

CRUMLIN, ONT.-Edward Parker, thîs
place, invites bids up to 2ist inst. for
erection of wind miii and pump for school
section No. 2, North Dorchester.

BRAINTFORD, ONT.-Vcting on the by-
Iaw tb raise $î2,ooo for hospital improve.
ments and $25,oooi for flood prevention
works wîll take place on June 6th.

BERLIN, ONT.- lt is said that Colonel
Holmes, M.P., will recommend the Militi i
Department at Ottawa 10 erect an armory
here, 40x6o fr., îwo storeys and basement.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The counacil will putr-
chase 2,000 fî. of tire hose.-Plans are in
course of preparation for the new dry
gonds wvarehouse tu, be built by Kenny &
Co.

VANCOU VER, B. C.-Last wveek the
ratepayers carried a by.lawv 10 raîse 8,
oco for scbool purposes, and defeated a
by-iaw to borrow $i2,ooo for new cerne-
tery.

PERTH, ONT.-A îhree storey brick
block wili bc butlt ibis sumnier by M.
Drennan, to be 37x54 fa., of red pressed
brick. Plans by M. C. Ryan, Smith's
Falls.

ST. MARY'a, ON.-A syndicate bas
been formed au open up extensive stone
quarries in ibis vîcînity. A brancb fine
of railway tu, the quarries bas been sur-
veyed.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-Mr. Atlan
bas submitted to tbe school board plans
for heating St. PauI's ward scbool.-A
movement is on foot to erect a new iso-
lation bospital.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.-The town counacil
bas decîded t&- purchase a stone crusbeî.
and engine to crash scories for- the streets.
-The scbool trustees purpose issuing
bonds for $6,occo.

SANDYCOE, ONT.-There is a move-
ment on foet bere to open a summer re-
sort, and ta induce the Metropolitan
Railway Co. to extend their road ta this
place and Craigvale.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-W. H.
Hearst, secretary building comnuittee, in-
vites tenders up t0 251h inst. for erection
of stone sohoolroorn, So x 50 feet, in con-
nection witb Meîhodist churcb.

DORCHESTER STATION, ONT.-Bids
are inviied by W.B. Lane, clerk township
of North Dorchester, up ta 28th inst., for
repaîr of N orsworthy drain. Plans aIoffice
of F. W. Farncombe, C.E., London.

FREDERICTON, N. B.- Tenders are
invited up 10 Tuesday, 22nd inst., for the
erection of brick and stone building for
University of Ncw Brunswick. Plans by
G. E. Fairweather, arcbitect, St. John.

CHATHAM, N. B.-At recent meeting
of town counacil the board of works were
ernpowered to engage an engineer to take
levels in connection with proposed water-
works sysîemn. W. S. Loggîe is mayor.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-The town en-
gineer bas presented a report on tbe cost

of proposed water wvorks extensson.-Ltý
land & Bundy have invited tenders ft
erection of painting office for the Non~
Star.

HIDIJERT, ONT.-The townshîip coutne
of Hibbert bas instructed F. W. F;art
combe, C.E., of London, to mnake a srn,
and estîmate of :ost of proposed draînag.
work mnr that township. Particulars trot
James Jordan, clerk.

KINNEAR'S MILLS, QUE.-Tenders in
asked for construction of telephone il
from Thietford Mines 10 thîs place, à
distance of twelve mriles. I>articuari
lrom WV. Watcup, secretary-treasurez
Kinnear'b Milis Telephone Co.

PENETANGUISIIENE, ONT.-The Finr.
brook Box Co. expect to commence tk
building of their factorV ]aere nt an eath
dzite.-,Mtr Shanahan bas asked the covm
cil for a tuan of $s,ooo 10 assîst faim ta
extending bis carrnage factory.

LONDON, ONT.-H. C. McBride, arcE.
tedt, is Ibis week taking tenders on cS~
tion of double brick residence.-Otmst,'
Graydon, city engineer, asks ter.ders ý
10 5 p. m. to-day ('Wednesday) for ce.
struction of tule sewer on Dundas strem

STRATFORD, ONT.-The plans of tte
factory ta be erected by George M1cLiai
show a brick and stone structure, Ibr«
stories, 53x3o2 fi., witb concrete flort
fireproof doors, elevators, large tower, ae
auxiliary water supply for sprinkler sp,
tem.

WHITBV, ONT.-A committee of ik
county çaouncil met last week In seite
plans for proposed House of Refugt
Two of these met wîîb favor, the cosî di
carryîng them out being abu 1,

Adecîsion will lîkely be racbetd on =tL
28th inst.

WINDSOR, ONT.-United States cap.
talîsts have submitted a proposition ti
the municîpalities to build an elecîri
raîlway from Windsor in Rutblven Wa
from Kingsville 10 Leamîngton. Sn^t
of the municîpalities bave aiready Srantcoý
franchises.

GRAND FORKs, B.C.-Tbe ratepayen
wvîll sbortly vote on a by-law 10 bouc'v
$5o.00o for tbe foltowing purposes . To
extend water and electric ligbî system,tc
etect an isolation bospîtal and tire hall, to
purchase îare appliauces, and 10 improme
the streets.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-R. E. Speal.
mani, C.E., of Toronto, bas prepared plans
for a sewerage systein for tbis îown.-It
is announced ahat the Dominion suppe-
mentary estimates will contaîn an app*o
priation Of $200,COO for harbor imprm.
arenîs liere.

LoUISBURG, C. B.-Tenders are vatt-
ted by tbe Louîsburg Electric Water &
Powm-r Co. for trenching -and laying ù!
4,000 feet of 8 inch and 9,ooo feet of 6
inch water pipe. Plans at office cf D.
O'Neil, Louisburg, or hi. G. Henniger,
engineer, Sydney.

HINTONAURO, ONT.-Councii bas à-.
cided to submit a by -law to raise$:.u
by debeýntu res for waterworks extensiot

-The ratepn.yers will be asked to pro,
vide $3.500 for the purchase of bose anj
bose reels, the erection of a tire staioD'
;and installai of a tire ilanm systeil

PORT COLIIORNE, ONT.-Mý\. J. Hegat
and A. R. Macdonell, contractors for tht
harbor works, are placing large or.tui
for plant and material.-Hf. Carscallen
was in town recently in connection witb
the blast furnace project. The date fo!
voting on the by-law bas not yct b=~
fxed.

AL'MONTE, ONT.-F.W. Ashe, managez
of the Union Bank, as said to bave pui.
chased a block of land at Green Pointlicg
whîch ta buîld a cottage.-The proviticai
road instrucbor in an address here45
week advocated the construction ot rili-1
ficial stone walks and the employme li f
a mte crusher.
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